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THE HUE EM AN- -
,eriiment of the tinted States, by those who have

administered it, has been made to take the side
- of Slavery aeaimt the Constitution. That

the Liberty Party maintains t'.e Constitution, a fr-- A? f --J
gaintt Sfamryj and this controversy is submit

FALES' Cathartic I OZ J ;iS,
r P HOUGH prepared from a great many Vegetable substances, ore

aa piil.tfjililt; nnd i1?aiin to eat Many utlHTcunfretiimnry com-
pound. This prcfmriUion is decidedly tut: best among ail prepara-
tions ; for hile lU upjra'ioTis an' rw ure us 8alts, Castor Oil, Cal-
omel and Jn lop or any ur'ter cathartic medicine., it line thu advan-
tage over ail in bain pteritmiH to , while other catiiarlic medi-
cine are generally diaa green lib to lake frice ildcU, per box. with
full direct must, mid may lie found id the Drjuwiiorv, Nn. 9

etreot.

FALES' WORM LOZENGKS,
Are a snf; nnd most sure remedy fur worms. Children luve them.
They actliKeu cliitrmiu renovating the symptoms, such as starting
in sleep, irralinc the teeth, paleness about the month and nose, oc- -

the students, who, as soon as they saw him at a

distance, resolved to make some ridicule of him.
As soon as he; came up, they accosted him with

'Your scrvani.'Sir !' He replied, 'Your servant,
geuileuier) V They asked him if he had not been
preaching very much against drunkenness of lute?

He answered in the offiirmative. They then
told him that they had a favor to beg of him,
and it was that he would preach a sermon to them
there, from a text they should choose. lie ai- -

" ' CT. ,ted lotlie People for their decision." "

" Resolved, That by the most unjust and

unconetitutionul exercise of political power,
Slavery has been incorporated among our --

tionnl institutions ; it is therefore, a national

For the Crtm Mountain Freeman.

Messrs Editors : In u previous number I have

erdeivored to show that Onesiimw, or any slave, flee-

ing from his oppressor, would be justified in taking his

just pay for his services, by the conduct of the Israel-

ites. For the command given to them was founded on

principles of equity, nnd therefore applicable to other
similar cases. I shall now attempt to show that the

law, or rule, founded on natural justice, laborer is

V

I
fl, and (teiiertil fever fell Imbits. Tli child full into a quit! sleep,
thewuriiware sttipilii-- and e.irlk (l; and the child, as fur as heardgued that it was an imposition, for a man oughtcrime, and should he forthwith separated from

these institution?, as the support and extension to have some consideration before preaching.
They said they would not put up with a denial,
and insisted on his preaching immediately, (in

tcorthy of his reward," 1 Tim. 5: 18, must lead to the of slavery can hi no case be the legitimate ob- -

taaCrWlTTjects of national legislation."same result Here I ahull admit that the slave, so long

ir.nn, m mi;ince tins h.n u rnrcrl.
Price 25 cts. per bui with full directions, Bold at No. 96 Cummer

wal street.

KALES' COUGH LOZENGES,
Are beneficial in nil common colds anil coughs, whooping eoiitfli,
inhumation of the throat and limns, in the croup or hives, and moie
certain tnnet satisfactory than the celebrated IlivcSvrup. The most
happy ctfAt is obtained in a few moments, the symptoms disappear
ami tile disease is broken up hy the nini. nl ellect ol these loi6enes.

Full directions accompanying eack box, and found at Depository:o. Dli Commercial street.

a hollow tree which stood by the roadside) from 1
viirl

as ho submits to the power of his oppressor, should do
30,000 PEHSOAS

ANNUALLY FALL VICTIMS TO CONSUMPTION IN THK
United States. The cause of the evil is generally overlooked. The
short, dry cough, or neglected cold, is the precursor. These are
deemed uniinportnnt. Puin in the side, hectic fever, and night
sweats follow, and death ends the scene. Would volt find a reme

the word M. A. L. T. He Ihen began : 3e- -
The Express insists that the resolutions con-

flict with Mr. Birney's views of the ConstitutLoal

question, and winds up along article with these
j loved, let me crave your attention. 1 am a lit-- j

tie man corneal a short notice to preach a
Head and Ponder!

SEE WHAT A REFORMATION' ri
dy for the evil? Here it is. The experience of more than 20 yearswords

faithfully t,he service assigned him; but when he has a

reasonable prospect of regaining his liberty, and re-

solves to be free, his relations to his oppressor change

at once and he may leave his service without his con-

sent. He is now a free man, and has a just demand

for his past services. In equitv this belones to him.

... I...VU1C iom i.ee mis provcu its eiucacy, and since its introductionFALES' DYSENTERY LOZENGES,'-
Are n sale and asreealde remedy for dysentery, diarhea, and bowelshort sermon from a short text to a thin con- - ii. me puooe nonce, nuuougll ll mis now been ollcrwl but a lew

months, its sule has been unprecedented, and its success beyond
question great so much so that it is declared to be the greatest

out we niuH ueciuie occupying our columns gregation in an unworthy pulpit. Uelovcd, my
wilh the controversies of false and frantic aho-- ; tcxt is Malt. I cannot divide it into sentcn- -

ASTHMA.
lilionisls. Wc understand VOU thoroughly. The ens thorn kpinir mum nor iiitn umrils thpre hP--on the great moral principle, that the laborer is worthy n J "- - too, that fearful and distressing muladv, which renders life burden-

some during its contimiunce, is subdued without dilliculty by this
great remedy, and the snll'erer is enabled, by its use to obtain quiet

rejected and of both the parties of iug but one; I must therefore of necessity, diof his hire. His oppressor has, by violence, robbed

him of his due. And he can take no legal steps to re .puac, iue suuriiiess oi urenm is overcome, tne cough is allayed,
and henllh and vigor like the place of despondency and sutl'ering.

Dr. Folger's OLOSAONIAN or, Ualiah.

.w.,.,,..,,,,, wi i nuoreii. rariiciiiur attention must he paid to the di-
rections oil each box.

FALES' CAMPHOR LOZENGES,
Are beneficial in all common and sick headache, and where ihere
is Bense of tightness or weisht over the eyes, in eruptive diseases,
such as measles, small po.x, mania, epilepsv, melancholy hysteria,
M. V itus' dance, nnd all cases of Lenucur and oppression of the vi-
tal iwwers, nnd may betaken with safety by women and children
ill all conditions. Full directions accompany each bux.

FALES' CYPIAN HAIR TONIC,
Is now so extensively known and justly celebrated, that further
comment ou tt will be useless j we can say however that turning the
many thousands who have purchased the tonic, In this and other
ennntries, none have returned with complaints, n hile thousands of
individuals have expressed their approbation, wonder anil admira-
tion on bohUdinit its ellects. A 1'jw bottles only can be hail at Nu.

the day, which ye have deserted because ye
could not get office from either, ye now stand
ready to commit perjury, to gratify your shame-
less passion f r notoriety, or for the salt of some
miserable, petty place. Cowards, poltroons, too,

vide it into letters, which I find in my text to
he these four M. A. L. T.

M is Morsl.
' A is Allegorical.
' L is Literal.

is the remedy which has been so eminently successful in alleviating
and curing the above complaints; and it has been used by the first
physicinns in the city, who declare it to be unrivalled, inasmuch as
it does not disturb the bowels in the least by producing cusliveness,
while all other remedies recommended for the above diseases inva-
riably shut up the bowels, thus rendering it necessary to resort to

cover his property which, by violence, has been taken
from him, and which he wants, to make good his es-

cape. I ask why he may not, in such a case, claim

and take his just due , kept from him by his oppressor?

Of right this part of the estate belongs to him, and not

to the man who has robbed him. If there be theft,
which is the thief the oppressor, who takes by vio

that ye are, to stand howling on this side of the ' T is Theological.

THE following is a sketch nf a few 'of the many
articles that nny be found at this great plact

of resort. Thousands of individuals testify to the ben- -
efit derived from purchasing clothing al Oak Hall.

200,000 Persons
Have visile 1 the splendid edifice tjiTSsJHt.

DTIC.1 Hlj HIsj since its erection; and that' '

150,000 have been clothed at this popular Tai-
loring Establishment,

Si, 34, 3G and 39 Jinn Street, Boston,- ' '

under the direction of George W. Simmons.

The reasons why clothing can besold at this establish-
ment so much lower than al any other place, are these:

First, my retail sales are about ten tinea the smoua
of any oilier establishment in boston. -

2nd. I do a sole cash business, consequently the pur-
chaser does not have to pay for the defaulting debtor'
clothes; and all the genteel class of trade that hav been
in the habit of ordeiing their clulhca uptown, and having
their hills sent once or twice a year, have found they can
ma'iea saving of nhont one half, hy cash down, at Oak
Hall; and can get garment made in as good style, or a
little better, (if I were to judge by some samples worn,
which sit upon 'the human form divine' as though N.lure's journeymen had made them, and not mide them
well,) so that with all this immense trade nf filial nm tvstrlr

Potomac, when, if ye were missionaries, or
would be martyrs to sow the seeds of good else

' The Moral, is to teach you, rustics, good
manners: therefore M my Masters, A All of
yoti, L Leave off, T Tippling.lence what belongs to another, or the man who takes, where, ye would cross that river, and speak cut

without leave, what belongs to himself? Surely, it is ln ,ne lal"l f 'laves. Go there, ye madmen or
time men should judge righteous judgment, and not f's g" ' If it he but to hear the wailing of the

' The Allegorical is, when one Ihing is spo
ken of, and another meant. The thing spoken
of is Malt. The thins meant is the spirit ofrespect the cruel oppressor. procession of slaves, now 2000 miles long,whom

Here it must be distinctly remembered, that no per-y0l- ,r votes have started from their happy homes,

'u vounueiciai sireel,

CLEAR OUT YOUR RATS.
'I lie gnawing and antics of those destructive creatures can be hush-
ed forever in your houses and stores if you will procure a box of the
genuine Madnitascar Rat Extermiiistoi, on using according to direc-
tion. Yoti cannot depend upon it unless obtained at J. J. Fairs', No.

Commercial St., Boston, .Mass.

EG PTIAN HAIR DYE.
This dye will jzive a most desirable color ti hite, grey or red with-

out coloring the skin. JOSKPIl J. FALES
3t; Commercial'., llosion, .Muss!

ft? For sale by the follow ing Aots rs :

Moutpelier, 8. K. Collins, Druggist ; C.W. Ilnbharil ; llalnfleld,
J. Town; Marshfiehl, K, II. Putnam; Cabot, I. Cutting; Danville,
Puna, Weeks & Stallion ( II. C. llabcock ; l.yi don, Fuller &. Co. '
l.ndou Centre, I. A. Dennison Co.; Wheelock, W. & I,. HnuHey;
Clover, IV. U. Palmer ; Burton, Strong Jowott; Derby Line, Cobb,
Rollins &. Co., Foster, Holmes & Co., T. C. Butler; West Derby, II.
O. l'lke; Coventry, K. Clenveland : Allmny, W. Hayden ; Cinftsbu-ry- ,

A. rVott; Woleott, M. I'ennock, 1'. f. Benjamin; Hydepark,
X. P. Keeler. '2:t-l-

son under the protection ol law, can be in the situation 011 tneir way to lexas! 1 tie blackest negro
Malt, which you, rustics, make, M your Meat,
A your Apparel, I. your Liberty, and T your
Trust.

' The Literal is, according to the letters, M

much, A Ale, L Little, T Trust.
' The Theological is, according to the effects

of works in some, M Murder in others, A

Adultery in all, L Looseness of Life, and
in many, T Treachery.

Head the following cases, which have been relieved and cured
within a few weeks:

David Henderson, UO Laight struct, took a severe cold on the 4th
of July, and was brought very low by a distressing cough, which
resulted in frequent attacks of bleeding at the lungs. Although In
tried every thing in the shape of remedies which could be found,
yet he was not benelitted, and by the month of October was s.
much reduced by nigh; sweats that lie despaired uf life. One bottle
of Folger's Olosaouian restored him to health.

George W. Hurnett, of Newark, N. J. has suffered under the ef-
fects ofa severe cold for more than a year. He was reduced to the
brink of the grave nlmost by his cough nnd night sweats. He com-n- ineed using the olosaouian, and by the middle of November h
was so fur recovered that he went to Pittsburgh with every prospect
ut recovt; iug his health.

Mrs. Hell, the wife of Robert P. Bell, of Morrisville, N. J. was
drendiiilly afflicted with asthma for many years. Her physician
despaired of relieving her. One bottle of tho Olosaouian so d

her that she was able to get out of bed and dress herself
which she had not done before for montos, and she is now in a fairway of being relieved.

41 r. Flahun, 5:2 Pike street, wnsso bad with the Asthma that hehad not slept in bis bed lor ten weeks when he commenced the useof tins great remedy. One bottle cured bun and he has not had areturn ot his complaint now for more than live months.- -
Alrs. Median, an Walker street, was cured of severe asthma by

the use ot the Olosaouian, and states that she never knew medicine
give such immediate and permanent relief.
JJ,Z'u W;,!'T'" oily' w"3 Biven "P y Physician as

was consumption, and when he commenc-
ed using the Olosaouian was so weak that he could not walk with-out being assisted by a friend. By strict attention ho was restoredin a lew weeks as to be able to attend to his business.

James A Crombie, lull Nassau street, J. J. l'arsells, 11 TenthHtrect; S. C. Benson, !il!i Bleeker street, and Mrs. JIallen, 9 Mortonstreet, have all the good effects of the Olosaouian in coughs of Ionsstanding, and affections of the lungs, nnd pronounced it, with oneaccord, to be the greatest remedy and the most speedy and effectualthat they have ever known.
Reader, are you afflicted with the above disease? Try this rem-edy. You will not, pcrlluus. recret it. It tnsv nrn.it nil h.. a;.

of the mail who is escaping from slavery ; and, there-- 1 'roln the Susquehanna to the Mississippi, now
fore, what may be proper for one, niny be very improp- - knows, understands, and despises you, and w ould

er. fortlie other. Circumstances alter cases. The scorn to take liberty from such a set of recre-ma- n

who strikes for libeity is, by that very act, thrown
' ants d political scoundrels as ye are."

back into a state of nature, behind all constitutions or j This same paper of the 18th Nov. conies
human enactments. He owes no more obedience to the withfreighted a leading editorial, the first sen-tyra-

who has oppressed him. He owes no allegi-- 1 tel,ce of which reads as follows:

and a large quantity, sold daily, ready mads, I am nI
bled tosell at extra tow prices, to wit:
Thin pants, a superior collection of every grade, quality

nu quantity, irom 75 to 2 60
Vests, a large assortment, 75 to 160
Thin coats of every style, 1 00 to 2 00
Thin jackets, 1000 to 1S.000 alwavs on hand. Tfi t 1 3K' I shall conclude the subject, First, by way of.

El I : A L TE1Y rA .11 imi:s.
HEALTHY families are those who use the " HE8UHHECTION

PILLS." They keep the stomach clean, the liver
free, the blood pure, the appetite good, theminil brilliant; ill a word
the person henlthy. Those who have sallow or yellow countenanc-
es m;iy be, nssurcd that their liver is more or less diseased; and that
by taking the Persian Pills frequently, their skin will become clear
nnd fair, their stomach will be strengthened, and they will have a
healthy flow of pure blood, which will una the bloom of health
Those who nro inclined to fever and aitue. dvsiiensin. enstivencss.

Exhortation. M my Master, A All of you,
L Listen, T To my Text. Second, by way

Riding and shooting pants, of linen drlling, 1 2t to 2 60
Miied cassimere pants, 2 75 to 9 00
Drab and blue ' 8 50 to 3 60
Doeskin pants, fancy shades. 5 00 to 6 00of Caution. M my Masters, A All of you.

" The recent elections in several of the States,
show that the party styling themselves "Liberty
men" having reached its maximum of numbers
composed of Lunatics, Rogues and Fools, is on
the decline !"

What think you Messrs. Editors, of the com

in graues, cut, quality, and quantity ef tbe above panta.L Look for, T the Truth. Third, by way of Fine shirts, linen bosoms. &e.or who have an unpleasant taste in their mouth in the niominif, I 00 to I 25communicating the 1 ruth, which is this; A Mixed business coats.
Green do iloDrunkard is the annoyance of modesty ; the

7 00 to 6 50
8 50 to 10 00

10 00 to 14 00
(0 00 to 15 00

Dress coats, ( everv shade of color, .m-l- . 5

ruiHim usi; .mi, oir uiry rieanse me SLOIIllll H SO eneCIIIJllly
that the breath becomes perfectly sweet. Parents and all others
should bear in mind, that tbey.are an eli'ectnal cure of the diarrah-oe-

No children have been known tn die of summer complaints
who have used these Pills from the commencement oftheir disease;
mark this for you will blame vonrselves, ifvour children die thatyoifdid riot try the Persian Pills f

ments and conclusions of the Express? And Frock do i as dahlia, ereen. r,.v,.l
spoil of civility ; the destruction of reason ; the
robber's agent ; the 's benefactor ; his

agreeable symptoms which strike such terror to the mind, and prol
loll" vour diivs.

anco to the government which has delivered him into
the hands of the oppressor. They are both his mortal
enemies, and he has a right to consider and treat them
as such. He is thrown upon his own resources, and
may use them all, as fully as oneiation may use its
power and resources to repel and to punish aggressions.

He i, in fact, a nation by himself. And if any nation

may take the property of an enemy who bus injured

tham, so may he. And if any nation may resist an en-

emy unto death, so may he. Supposing he had the

strength of Sampson, ho would have a right to use it
all against any man, or body of men, that attempted to
deprive him of his life or liberty in a slave State, or
tny other State. A fugitive slave has a right to arm
himself, and to defend himself, against an enemy, just
as much as any other person. As an individual, he is
thrown back into a state of nature, unit may snv, I tun

pur ue, uraKe-nec- t. b ack. b ur. e
what have the six thousand five hundred aboli-

tion voters of Vermont to say and to do, in vindi
The genuine is for sale by the following Agents, P. P. Rcdllcld

Montpelier; A. Cleavcland Co, Brookfiel.l; E. Hubert fc Co. W.'wife's sorrow ; his children's-- ' trouble; his own

shame ; his neighbor's scoff ; a walking swill- - 1.Kandiilph; F R. Ainswurth, VVilliamstown; N. G. Hale, ChelseaPratt, Post Mills; G. W. Prichnrd & Son, Bradford; A. T. Bancroft.

Hunting coats, some new styles of diamond
velvcis

Pilot clo'h coats
Heaver do

45 0 tc 5 00
4 00 to 15 00
A nn , n I? nn

B. canin Stowe:howl ; the picture of a beast; the monster of iiuiii. Li. Jrrs, , aiuonuge; n, H. Ltindon

man !' Broadcloth and pilot coals with silk velvet facings

. m,.,,.., sM , iioicnins, waicrmiry; j. Sawyer More- -
town; Cushman i Flint, Warren; Waterman & Cadv, Morrisville-f-

I). Lampson & co., Braintree; J. It. Smith, Ludlow; F. Child'
W lliiiliiglon; Uriggs & Price, Ho. Hester, E. P. Nevens, Kovalton o!

nu coiiar, uiiru, waaueu aid lulled with silk,
a splendid article, got tin in best stvle in nn . on nn

Bold by B. Iv. COLLIN', Montpelior, Vt.
BALM OK COLUMBIA.

Ladies nnd gentlemen, will yon be without the genuine Oldridg-e- s
Halm ol Columbia forymir hair? You may depend upon it it is

tnc only article that Is sure, In prevent baldness, and keep tbe headfree from daiidrilK We have known it to restore hair on the bald
heads ol'persous seventy years ofa go Comstock & Itoss (ire refer-
ence to any that wish, to those that have been perfectly bald foryears and have had their hair restored within t two months
lie sure and Rot the genuine, with thu ri-- i t rcunrtttk fc
on it or get none.

FRRNCU DEPILATORY.
This article, used for taking oll'siipi rtluous hair from the face nnd

neck, is sold for 50 cents per bottle.
83r All the above are for sa'.e bv CO.MPTOCK 4. ROSS No 10

Tremont Row, lloston and in Montpelicr by ' '
30l- - S.K.ROLLINS.

I..,........,,, iinugcnuicr; ix. ennui, uctftcl. vol 2:34.
Broadclolh surtouts, ' i0 00 10 l5 00
Elegant dressing gowns, 8 60 to 8 00
Ladies' riding habits ioni.inan

SAItS.tPAKIIXA.
'UMKTI CK Si VCVS Concentrated Compound and Fluid Enrac ofUkarsapanlla, for the cure of Summer coats, look as well as cleth, silk fae'd 6 00 to7 00l free mm: give me my unalienable rights I ask no

i?i o iv t p i: ii 1 1: n stov k

IN 1825. 0

Z- - .& C It. WOOD
HAVE just receivad a new addition to their laige and

assortment of STOVES from the Bran-
don, Albany and Troy Furnaces, and now offer

more ; but I shall do what I can to defend my life, lib

cation of themselves and the cause of Liberty?
St. Albans Nov. 28, ISio.

Abolitionism in Virginia,

The following paragraph, which purports to
be from the Staunton Democrat, a Virginia paper,
shows that "fhe hell-bor- n doctrines of abolition-
ism" are greatly disturbing the patriarchs :

" Daring or AnoLtTioNisiu. This fell spirit
has made its appearance among us. The grand
jury of this county, on Wednesday last, indicted
the Rev. Mr. Wagener, of this county, for
preaching, it short time ago, an inflammatory ab-

olition sermon, in the hearing of a large portion
of our slave population. It is to be regretted

erty, and property against all aggressors. So far as
right is concerned, he is a nation, independent, sove
reign, and may do, for his own security, all that any

r. Halstcd's Ili-is- Pills,
QQ PILLS for cents The llrisk Pills answer the purpose more

elleclunlly than nny other pills in use, and supercede them al-
together in medical virtue and excellence. If you doubt this, just
try them it will cost only afl cents and then you, ton, will Inisnl-islie-

It'thej are not what they are recommended to be, denounce

nation may do; just as the pilgrims at Plymouth did Victoria, Nos. 2, 3 and 4.
Yankee Notions, 5 varieties,when they found themselves in a region beyond their

Professional summer suits, wear and look aa
well ss cloth 10 00 to 15 00

An entire suit of thin clotber 2 00 to 5 00
Kich scsrfs, cravate and stucks, 25 to 1 00
Elegant suspenders and socks, 25 to 75
Walking-stick- valises, carpet-bag- s, smoking

caps, umbrellas, &c. Linen shirts, bosoms, col-
lars, gloves, &c. at customers' own pricos.

Wholesale dealer, will find al this establishment every
description of Ready Made Clothing, in any quantitv.(ientlemen will recollect that 1 aak no more at retai'l,
and that I have an endless variety of UlCU PIECEGOODS always on hand, which will be made to meas-
ure in that style of elegance for which this establishment
has become so celebrated.

To give the public an idea of the eilent of my'businesa"

Conant's, " Cookingchartered limits. For all natural rights belong orig
VERMONT, "inally to individuals not to confederate bodies. And Parlor (with cast ovens) 2 " STOVES,on this ground the law of self defence and the law of Diving Flue,
Rotary, 3 "retaliation are founded. Every individual lias a per that this matter ever happened ; that a minister of

fect right to defenJ himself, while in a state of nature:
and even under a civil government, when ths law can
not, or will not, protect him. And on the same princi

the Gospel of Peace should so far forget the dig-
nity of his station and the benignity nf that re-

ligion which he professes to preach as to dese-
crate the pulpit consecrated to the worship of
the God of Love, by proclaiming from that holy

Gothic Parlor,
Low's Patent, Troy, "
Conant's, 5 varieties, " "
Four Column, "
Two Column, "
Ffanklin, "
Vermont, "
Box Stoves of all kinds and sizes.

i win merely state that I have at this lima in my emptor- -

Chronic Rheumatism,
General Debility, Cutaneous Diseases,
letters, Scaly eruvtioiisol'the skin,
Pimples on the 1 ace, Mercurial t Siphiloid diseases,t Iceratlonsot thj throat, Biles from impure habits of thePains and swellings of the body,

i .n1"' , Liver Affections,

and iuiirudenceot liie excessive use of mercury, &c.
1 he Saisnimrilla can be depended upon by ev. ry . tie as being asgood us any either m this country or Europe. People can avail them-

selves or not just as they please in using Sarsnparilla. This pureextract is put up in as large or larger bottles as any sold for one dol-
lar, at the unprecedented low price of . cents per bottle.

S.
Sold
K. Collins,

by lomstock
.Montpelier.

it Ross, No. 19 Tremont How, L'oston, and by

BLKSSING TO MANKIND.
CONNELL'8 MAGICAL PAIN EXTIi ACTOR.

I his great Healing Salve is acknowledged by all who have usedit to be the most wonderful article ever known. It cxpells all inju-ry by nre, extracts all pain, and prevents mortification in every
sed'fir it

t'"IT ""y U'"": m"wm ""'Plaints, or pay is refu

'"'"V'
'

Old Sores, rrcsvpelas,"
Bruises, ChafeSi

Halt Kheum, Scorfula, Wounds
Lrnptions, Br j.;y,,Si rilll- -
I'h ilblains, Cold in Wounds, Tender Feet.

It cures sore ryes, eases freqiicutlvcancers, removing them with-
out pain or agony, speedily allays inHumation and reduces swel-ing- s

mid is a salve none should be without. The following remar-
kable case was furnished us unite recently, nnd hundreds of others
equally wonderful, (many even more so,) might be added, but for
want of room we leave them out.

A child, a nephew ofa friend of mine, stepped into a vessel ni'
boipig water, and scalded its leg up to tbe knee, when Council's
lain Lxtrartor from Comstock's was npplied, which almost instant-
ly gave reliel to the little sufferer, and soon entirely cured it. Al-
so, a child of my own burned its hand severely, audi used this
Salve, which gave instnnt relief nnd cured it entinlv, and I for
one could not be induced to do without it. I think every family
should always keep it on band in case of such accidents.

II. ADAMS, Pastor of Trinity Church.
rfaugerties, N. Y.

Sold by Comstock & Ross, Nu. ID, Tremont Row, Boston, and by
S. K. Collins, Montpelier.

pie every man, while in a state of nature, may retali 8 Fashionable Cutters 3 Runners
ate on any one who takes away his property, or kills

mem. j noy are not recommended to cure everything; but I do say
without fear of contradiction, that no pills are their equal in remo-
ving diseases originating in the stomach and bowels. For liver af-
fections and bilious diseases, such as dumb ague, fever and ague
interinittant and reinittiint fevers, the llrisk Pills possess peculiar
properties lor their speedy removal. From ten years' experience
as a practicing physician, I am convinced that none can cipiul them.
Head what other pills are good for, and what thev will cure, and if
the Brisk are not superior to them all, then discard them. Do not
believe nil that is said about an i il'allible pill that never fails to
cure any disease but try the Bri"k Pills the cheapest pills in use,
and then you will have a chance to judge of their merit or demerit.
As a blood cleanser, and a purifier to the diseased system, they per-
haps supersede every pill in use. They nre quick nnd easy in
their operation, giving life and tone to all the torpid organs ; throw-
ing on" Impure matters or humors ; leaving the system clear and
henlthy. This is all that any medicine can do, notwithstanding
the great show of words and fictitious certificates. We are deter-
mined to let these pills stand upon their own reputation, win or lose.
All we ask is for a tilir and impartial trial. They can be taken by
eld mid young at any time with perfect snfetv. They are an ex-
cellent medicine for children having worms, itc. In a word, they
possessjull the qualities of an aperient pill for all family use. They
have curred many diseases which no other medicine could remove.
In conclusion, I say, do not despair of a cure until you have tried
the HKISK P1LLB, for they do possess peculiar properties and vir-
tues. Wholesale and retail by J. O. FAY & Co., Fulton street
Bun Buildings, New York. Also, by II. HALSTh'l), No. 97 Iluf!
falo street, Rochester, For sale by B. K. COLLINS, Druggist,

Vt.

his relative. The law of retaliation is founded in equi place such sentiments, and seeking to inculcate

3 Trimmers
I Cashier and bookkeeper
I Paymaiter
15 Salesmen

Express and Driver.

50 Journeymen expressly for
my nice custom-wor- and
the astonishing number ef

2000 Operalives on thin
work, for spring & summer.

ty, and repeatedly sanctioned by divine authority. In principles which, he must know, would but pro
duce strife, discord, and contention amonrr men
and so far disregard, not only the dictates of rea

deed, it was in a measure introduced into the judicial
law of Moses. The rule is a good rule ; but as men
ire selfish beings, and apt to go beyond the rule and
become aggressors themselves, it is suitable, and the

Potash and Caldron Kettles; Fairbanks' and Co-

nant's Ploughs; Hollow-war- e; tin, copper and iheet-iio- n

Furniture; Russia and English iron Stove-Pip- c.

ALSO
Lead Pipe that is tinned inside an eicellent article

which prevents the corroding of the rail , and keeps the
water pure, copper and cast-iro- n Pumps, &c. &c.

Please call and examine.
public good requires, that in all well regulated socie-

son and propriety, but the laws of the land, as to
seek to promulgate, in this portion of our Con-
federacy, the destructive and hell-bo- doctrines
of abopiionism. We refrain from saying more,
as the whole subject will be brought before the
proper tribunal, where we doubt not the rever

ties this law should be committed to the magistracy, Montpelior, Sept. 18, 1845. 38
just as the law of self defence is. The magistrate is
to keep and execute both of these laws for the good of
the oppressed, not for the benefit of the oppressor. end gentleman will be dealt with justly and fiir- -
Hois the minister of God for riihteousncps, not for

The system and course I have adopted at Oa!t Hall, vi
Large Sales at n Small Profit,

For cash on deliver,
Satisfies me, afiera thorough trial, that I can, wilh the

utmost confidence recommend the same to the man
of fashion, the professional gentleman, clerk

with moderate saleiies, merchants, mechan-
ics, and farmers, military and naval of-

ficers, seamen, tradesmen, and
others. The magnificent de

signs in Dicorative
workmanship, ad-

apted to all gar-
ments, and the superb and costly varieties of stylo & ma-

terial for Gentlemen's Dress, which I am daily intro-
ducing, and the unaccountable LOW PRICES

for such Rich and Fashionable goods, so tsa-ti- ly

made, is the topic of general con-

versation and wornier of the whole
Dress circleof the city. 3 or

4 gentlemen clubbing
one of mr

A A' I.VI A I CIIEVIISTISV.
ANIMAL CHEMISTRY has proved beyond all question, Hint
lm: ans can be so cheioicnlly combined as to act upon the

system, and remove various accumulations, which, if allow-
ed to continue, will create disease, pain, troublesome tumors, mor-
bid swellings, ami scrofulous disease's, &c.

According to Chemistry and the physiology of tho human system
a remedy has been discovered, and is now applied and rendered
successful, In removing painful swellings, pain in tbe side nnd
back, scrofulous, kings evil, enlargement about the neck and
ague cakes, enlargements oftli.' spleen, &e. One thing should be
minded by every physician, that the means here spoken of should
be us( d in preti renee to every tliiite else, incase of gathering's or
pninlul swellings in the breasts of those who nurse. Th,...

unrighteousness. And if the magistrate cannot, or
will not, protect the oppressed, he is thrown back into
a state of nature, and may defend himself to the last Annexation of Texas.

Americans, thus far the slaveocracy has Sam
extremity. This was the ground on which our Dock'

WORMS! WORMS!! WORMS!!!
KOI.MSTOCK'S VKilJIlFrcn.

This remedy for Worms Is olio of the most extraordinary ever
used. It clteclually eradicates worms of all sorts, from children
and adults.

Thousands perish hy worms without the real cause being known.
Some other reason is assigned fur the sickness, until tun late to cure
the true cause.

What imineiise icsponsibilily then rests upon the pnrcnt who
does not know, and the doctor who docs not understand the com
plaint which is destroying those precious Mowers of life ch.ldr,:ii.

bat should be done .'

The answer is plain. t;ivo this Vennifog , hich will be surto do good, if they have no wornis, and if til y luve it will destroy
and eradicate with a certainty and pcrrisiuu truly astonishing.

ration of Rights placed our revolt from Great Britain: pled the Constitution under foot, and usurped aand on no other ground can it be justified ; but such a are in the habit of being troubled in this way, should use it before
nny symptoms of hardness are manifested. No exposure to cidd

power unknown to its letter or spirit, in annex-
ing this foreign slave, nation to us. Shall we

Step should always be taken with great caution ; Bud

never, until it becomes necessary to preserve our unal
imely sit by and see this damnable deed accom

rr!IE best medicine known tn mnn for incipient
1 c O N H V M I'T ION,

Anihma ef every stain-- , I.iver Ctimpliiints, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Cuughs, Colds, lileedinit at the Lungs, Shortness of Ilreutli, pain
and weakness in the side, Hrensl. &c. nnd all other diseases of the

PILMONAHY OJMiANS.
A very important disease over whjeh this "llalsnm" exerts a very

powerful inlluenee, is that ofa "IUCBASKI) UVEIt. Iiitliiscoin-plain- t
it has undoubtedly proved inure othcucioiis than any remedy

hitherto employed, and in numerous instances when patients hail
endured Ions and severe sullering front the disease, without re
reivillff the least benefit fVnni vitriniis r..m...li..u fl.l u....n

ionable righto. Now I have observed that the slave. 11 cannot llarin llie smallest inlant or the struoge-- t adult. Thi nplished ? Who is a traitor to his country ? He . .u..,LIiiy tn mineral in u. mercury is tne oasis ot most worm
remedies; and the remedy is sometimes worse than the diseasewho defends her laws and her rights, or he who

"ev"r use lozenges; hut rely 0ui tins. Every jierson will bi
convinced on one trial that it is tliu must p rf ct cure ever inventtramples upon both ? We are proud in the a--

win nave nny euect on me parts wm re tins application is worn
V'h"ii the breasts are painful, there ure no means which can he us-
ed that will give so quick and certain relief us this. Those who donot wi.-- b to Hint r must bear the above in mind, and use the means
lo re rpccili d ; fur it never fills in this disease, neither can it fail.J'hc reader ran readily see, if it can soften nml 'subdue such

of how much importance it would be to use in cases ofweak hicks, spinal irritation, and in fact all kinds sf wenkness orinrlaiiiiit.oii. As an external application in Liver Complaints iiuiii
in the hips and shoulders, it has no equal ; and as n pain extractorthere is no magical drops or linaiuents that will compare withJEW IIAVIII'S or IIGIIKKW PLASTKIt-t- hat is mn My, "la
it Is two in II known among physicians in gi neral, to need any fur.tiler description. Thousands have been relieved by this Plasternller every other application has failed. A pamphlet giving an ac-
count ot its discovery, with certilicutes, directions, ate, nccoinpanveach box, which is sollicient to spread 0 or 7 plasters Price .111
cents. It is pleasant to wear, and no one need f...ir h.binnLi.i

cn. n e call on ..II good citizens to make known the elicits of thisvowal once more, that for one we never will sub- -' h9 ''"" resorted to in vain, the use ot this balsam
, "as restored the liver to a healthy aetion, and in many instances

llllt quietly to tills nomine Consummation. Had ferted permanent cures after every known remedy has failed to

WOIIOerilll relll. ilv.
83r ''"ce 35 ce r .

travelers will be despatched to wait upon ihem with pat
tern sheets, reports of latest styles, Slc. My New Ex-

press car, for the delivery of packages and par-
cels in the cily and vicinity, meels with

recommendation. I'ioods will
be sent to any part of the city, or

neighboring towns, free of
expense.

CALL and EXAMINE FOR YOURSEL VES
O.IK U.SLL,,

Aoa. 32, 3J, 36 anddH Ann Street, Boston.

bold by Comstock 1c Ross, Nn. ID, Tremont Row, Boston, andi . . prouuee mis oesiren cileet. .
physical power We Would as quickly resist it! llcsidesits vtonlsliinn eftVacv in the diseases above mentioned.

... ui.uii., ..luiiLpener.

REMARKABLE CURE OV DEAFNESS.
From the Philadelphia Spirit of the Times.

Mr. P. N. Lyman, Si, Commerce street, was cured of total deaf

wealso find it a very eliei'iusl remedy inas we would nnti.in'a ASTHMA, a complainta mreign invasion of our in W,i(. it ,, i,L.e extensively used with decided success ven in
soil by fire and sword. Shame on the craven i t"!'1'5 ofj,c"r" '.''...vv ,,.,,, .n

ness oi uueen year's standing, by u few tlasks of Dr. Mc Nair'sspirit that Would COWer before a seeming or a A eompnnnrt llals.nnic preparation of the lVunus Vireiiihi.sur in that part over which the plaster is npplied.
For sale by B. K. COLLINS, .Montpelior, Vt.

... imiu. u,i. no nan a sunn time Deiore returned from Boston,
where he bail sxnt $75, had the tonsils of his ears taken out. and...l ,;,; "o .nerr iiars, couioineo wun me K.vtract ot i nr, preparedreal majority, allU give UP to hopeless despotism by anew chemical process, improved and recommended bv tlis many oilierexp.-rungn- ts tried with the facility, but without success.

bV savillff the thintr is Ami-- , nn.l ro.ktsns. 5 is,V:!,f:Li,:!"'!?!!:sit:1.n",,?,,'1. univeraally the
most medicine ever discovered.

so ..,i over isiiio in tne city to the utcultv, but he was
led in the same state when thev w.r. ih .o. n.. .'i.. ; .1 ..

as soon as he actually strikes for liberty, is thrown back
behind all compacts and civil enactments, into a state
of nature; and could he multiply himself into a hun-

dred thousand men, he would be much in the same
as our fathers were in when llicy declared them-

selves an independent nation ; and he might do for his
own safety, all they had a right to do to secure then
Independence. And aii all natural rights belong to in-

dividuals, while in a state of nature, every individual,
when thrown into that state, has the same right to use
thorn to their full extent, as a nation has. I am not

speaking of persons connected with civil society, and
under the protection of laws, but of those who are.
from the nature of the case, thrown back upon

rights. Hence, no person connected with
civil society, and under the protection of law, can
have any right to apply the rule to himself. I place
the whole subject on the principle of immutable recti-

tude, and maintain that the laborer is worthy of his re- -

ward. If this principle will break all the bands of civil
society, "then those bands must be very weak or very

LARfJF. HOTTLKS ,31,011, SMALL HOTTLF.S l,00.-- BH TAY- -useless! Americans, in ilie mime of the oceans .T"" ""r z;1 '"''"t.v which iiiis mf.iicinr is nipuiiy gnininc in tlucght he would try one more thing before he gave up, nnd procu- -1,1 IK'S li.l,B.V.M OF LIVF.RH'OHT, rf'UO.M HoVVI'.UV
NLW 1 OHh For tub clue or Coituffi. Coons. t:,,.,MT.v
l.ivta ( Asthma, Slc. Head the lollowing

1 .........j , ... 111. lining uiiiiMsoo. lines ll lias
01 patriot blood poured OUt 111 the Cause of lib- - ,'"',!''t!"'lMven',w lnblished its etlicaev hevond all doubt; hilt it

should be remembered, that ill diseases of the LUNGS or LI VKlt, aserty in all ages, by the immortal SOllI and its In all other clirunic affections, a little time is always necessary to
...il.,;.. ocni. 1... .1... .1 .i ellect a cure. Although in most cases the Uulsmn will atl'ord a most

i au most earnestly asa tlei serious attention of every individual
having any affection of the Lusos, or disposition to
asthma or Liver Complaint, or Consumptive Dyspepsia, Palpitation'
Jtc, to read the following certilicutes. which sr.. tin. si...,i,.u.

u.,..j,..,g .,s,iiaiiuii3, lij uic suit lite, me sorrow, immediate relief, and often effect great changes in a few dava, it

Medicine for the Million !

SEAVER'S JOINT AND NERVE LINIMENT,
pOR the cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings,

Cramp, Numbness, Lameness of all kinds, Pain in the side, back
or loins, Weakness of the jo nts and nerves, Ague, stiff neck, stings
f insects, Chilblains, Fresh wounds, Burns, Kretzes, and all cases

Of KxTERNtL I.XJt'RY.
'I here h .s neveruppenred a medicine which possesses the pene-

trating and healing power in so great h degree, while at the same
time, it cannot by any possibility produce injurious effects. By ks
action on the sk n, it excites a healthy circulation of the blood, and
removes the obstructions to the Inscsihi.k lV.Hiriiixiioii wbicb is
tbe cause of so much human suffeiing. It has complete control over
fir-- , anil may bo used with perfect safety in the worst cases of burns,
l lie prl e nut upon it, being far below other medicines of the kind,
most effectually remuves every obstacle to lis universal use. Why
Will you Buffer llllin. When a Slife. nml rhenn im.riij.iiiA

the sullerin Hid tears and crushed hnnps rf tho P11"""' reM('"."lly expected to produce the same salutary effec
m everv case in soshort a t me: vet. from the Iih.i. it has '' recently received. 1 ussure the sick that there is no

V. " """iic on anu nips cured.
Sold by ( onistock & Ross, No. lDTremont llow, Boston, and bya. h, Collins, .MontM-lier- .

THE NAPLES HAIR DYE.
For some unaccountable reason, fr the last one or tow years, ma-ny young peoplojlioth mule und female, have h id the misfortune tohave their hair turn permanently gray. We liave been frequently

applied to tor something to turn the hair hack to its natu.nl color,which has induced us to goto much troubljand expense in oider tofurnish our customers and the public generally with a new and im-
proved Hair Dye one Hint is nearly eillctuul and not the lenst in-

jurious to the head or hair for the iiioderntj price of 51 cents ner bot.
tie. e have succeeded our expectations. This article wc
offer to the public with great confidence. We have had it thorough-

llie " lining, mil .... milium oeveiopmeni oi tacts, which Ioppressed, living and dead, and vet to be born "imr'" wennu many poisons are apt to exp.vct too much at
. . J "w.u, commencement, while others evoeei a single liniiip 0. nir.,.,! them .."in ready to siiiistaniiuie, and advise every one to beware of conn- -let not Constitutional Republicanism be HOW vi- - Prellcr relief than all the medicines they had taken fur months pre- - terfeits and imiiutions, mid buy only as

11 . vious. . ard, Nu. 177 Y liter st..11 j r
above, or ol'Ieds it Haz--

UK DON J. LF.KDS.
i.uijf oiauueu, anil tne nojies Ol mailKinU perish' We will not assert that the BAL.S AM will cure consumption in
forever I Snv nnw O mo n..n(evmn il,.,. .1.: J !ta v."r"1 ''".""i,1"1' it has cured ninny after nil other means of relief IFonesdale, Peon., April ilrd, 184.1.

I his may certify that I have been iillliel..,! fur ,,
' Dear Doctor:- -vain. Ami why nut? It seems that the WILD

number nf years with disease ol'the lungs which bad reduced tnething shall not be done? When we hear one ask 'HE?.RY vni Panacea for the m.
ping diseases ol this Intitiido. Let not the despairing invalid waste

wiihm your reach?to the verge ot the grave. All medical aid nroveil liling, nml
material IMPORTANT TO niWKna nr nnnsr.it iUrn., ins money and lose time, to him so all imisirtiiut. inhow will this affect cotton and another

eriy tilled, Hum after tune, before we could otrer it for salj. llie
price is such that all can iill'urd to use it, audits quality we believe
to be superior to nny evei belore made.

Sold by Comstock Jt. Koss. No. 19 Tremont llow, Boston, and by

..Ul .1 .. 1 i .... ... ' - experimenting y ..v..n....o m iii.isiuoiion ii ntcii age nailly impaired, fLU that I
ii . a li l "up"J."'",lums oi u.e ouj, uoi use ni oncj a medicine could not baffle the uisease; at this time I..... ... iii.i,v.i,u uiaiiuiuiuica uuu truue iltlU .iniiwiiouHiintwiit) possioie a nieuicine mat science aiuiro- - '. '".'ayior'siieniiinellalsainof Lverwort

Bowerv. I did so. ami lie its i.ir.,.n.... ....... ' "-- ' ".ii..uir.ves, and many years of experience have demonstrated that it al- - fr""' Ilia
another, how will it nltect every party when ways relieves. " There is no such thing as fail I have been almost restored to beniili. us h.im.ii .i. 'in tho history of

wicked. I he laboring classes in society, and o

elaim (I say justly) compensation for their la-

bor, should take care that cunning men do not induce
them to weaken and destroy the great principle, that
the laborer is worthy of his reward, and the law of op

we see SO much trimmincr sn mnr.h hiwn .nLaurJ hwwonderful linlsain. lOvidenco the most couviiiciiig-evuk- nce ul'i'bl ?e would ponnjt. All those who are afflicted with disease.
o uu. mill no one UIU uoillll, Hilly estalillsnes tne tncf. oi tne lungs or Idver, 1 Would especially urge to avail themselves of

vic-nr- ilmtAP lha II11...1. knn . r I Ins certificate enn he relied ui.i.n ..i,,iIn presenting this highly useful mid valuable mcdiclno to public l,is ""'-igi- Hemedy
J lilluau-UOI- C Ullia Ol nmii... una riiii..ilii C.p . ..j , conins lr, . , .f 1... ..I.I . .,r , , , " ........... . i,.iii . iiiinoiifiri uisenses ill gen- - "'nuuiiuiiis oi mis lown

DAL LEY'S,
The Original and only GENUINE MARICAL PAIN EXTRAC-

TOR: the wnil. r and Messing of the age, a hundred fold' cheaper
and superior to all other compounds. Fume from u million tongues
says, "nest to the Bible let it be prized. ' 'lf it cost gluD box we
would keep it constantly in the house, we hold it ns indispensable
as hrenil." All pains, even those of the worst bums, aro instantly
stopped hy it, anil of bruised, swollen, broken, strained, stung, noi- -
H.meO nil i'lin.'il .ir .it li..r.i..u.. ...

sell complacent ana Sagacious expediency, SO erul Uiu proprietor nas been actuated aolelv by the great success Signed JOHN UAItHKT

little faith injustice, in truth, in mercy, t,o littlcj.:7w
rt ... rluit ir in nt ilifl' ,nt V .1,.. ......., ,i. ..i i 'i .'...... ..

pression substituted in its room.
: I now submit tho question for tho decision of the im-

partial public. KIAII BAILEY. reverence lorUod or man, we are sick at heart ! '
t iy 4ZrZ; '""' J.4A.m-DER-.

This Liniment is not only beneficial to the human system, but is
IhJ best article that can be used for Itorsos that have been galled ,
sprained or bruised, and for many other diseases r quiring an ex-
ternal remedy. The high character of the gentlemen signing th e
following cer. ificate will render it uf interest to. all who may have
occasion to use a medicine of the kind.

undersigned, having made use of Reaver's Liniment fo r
Horses, and finding it to be a valuable remedy for bunenoss, galls
sprains, bruises, Sc., would recommend it to our fiiends and the
pubhc generally, believing that those who may have occasion to use
a remedy fur any of the diseases lor w hich it is recommended, will
not be disappointed in its effects.

I.oseij. Fxer, Brattleboro,' Vt., 1
Otis Btson ell, Walpole, N. H., I Stage
Geo. HuxTiitiiTo, " " Proprietors
Peletuh Armstrong, u J

Prepared only by T. Heaves 8osi Druggists, Valpol". N. II
Reed, Wing it I utler, 54 Chatham St., Boston, Who, sale Agents

Oasaavi Every bottle of the genuine will have the ignsture o
T. Heaver 4c Son on the inside wrapper,

ftTr Price 96 and 59 oents per bottle. ' '

For sule by S. K. Uoluks, MoaljK-licr- ; G. T. Slow-el1-, Middlesex;
J. G. Slimson, Waterbury! O. French, Barre; N. G. Hula, Chelsea;
G. B. Pierce k Co., Northlleld; E. Perry, CbIhu; Peck 4 Spear, Bur-
lington; Stoddard, Rutland; and bV merchants and druggists gena-rall- y

throujtiout the Male.1 . ;, ,. , , , , f amiy

1 bysieuin,but!has , ilso been well tested in nllthecoin,lnints for which This is to certify, that about Ave years since 1 was t',1,., IvOl,
l is recommended, ll is not my intention, therefcre, cither to clonk raising blood accompanied with a couch. Mt it in mystery, or in any way deceive the public hy overrating its vir-- , me that it probably came from the lun gs: lfl SifrStiles ; on the con rary, 1 shall simply endeavor to give a brief state- - red color: I had two spells of ,t. I w,m a" soon a" ,. JS
ment of its usefulness, and flatter myself that its surprising efficacy agent, Dr. Luwrie, in Newark, and procured one Mi oft,
will enable me to furnish such proofot its virtue, as will satisfy the: nine Dn. Tavlou'. Balsam o.- Li , tkwosr S r
most incredli oils that Consiiiniili.it. i.oiv inri "f'A w ki. i'cul'i . - i.. . nil on me like

- Note. As this nuestion entera deeply into the
lavery discussion, all printers who regard the rights

of men are desired to transfer these remarks into their
columns, that thu subject may be discussed, nnd the
points settled on the principles of truth. ,

this medicine be resorted to , ti, o " ' " r' ! 1
.

' J'":.". V"' '":v"r '!'.....c, ....I ....... ......... .vn uoilie lOr ClirtllUllV. mil r..ulNO UUArKBItV! NO DECEPTION!

Cdii liberty be bought with gold, or is gold
worth the loss of liberty 1 Or if it be possible to
secure property, and for the base body to be
clothed and fed in security, in slavery, what
have we gained ? The soul, the immortal part,
too, must be fed and sheltered man does not
live by bread ! O Henry, indeed thou vvert not
mad when, in great woe, thou didst cry, 'Give
me liberty or give me death ! C. M. Clay's
True American.

dent ot Orange, New Jersey, hero can he referred to at allif any wish to know personally about the curative qualities of this

' "vw; iiiiiiui ii paii, mill CURED WITH-
OUT scar. It unites broken limbs aariDLr, cures the worstsore eyes, Cohsumptioh, inlliiniution and painfulnessof the bowel's,
indeed all interniil and evlernul soreness, bronchitis, and spinal in-
juries, in truth, whether Man or Uenst be suffering, like a miracle hcures.

The rennvnting nnd balmy influence of this wonder-workin- g sen
alive is lust extending itself into every corner nf this intelligent

Look into tbe splendid Mansion and the fair daughters
within its precincts w ill sny, "we owe much to its ntr.ie touch "
turn your footsteps towards the more humble cottage, and the ten-der mother will . ess its soothing aid: and Ills prudent hitsband-mn- n

will conless he hits never lost a cow's udder, a gelded lamb,pig, cull, or coll, bad a gulled shouldcrcD horse or lost his labor bvhurts or stniuis, since he has used it. Fur the vast host of disease,tor which this mighty salve Is beneficial, and fur a
history of the forgeries upon it. see pamphlets of Agents. If II.
Dnlley be not written on each box in colored ink, with a Den. it is
poisons von buv.

Hwurn before me the 1st day of March,
II. C. TOWNER, Com. of Deeds

For sale hy Silas Biirtmnk. Jr. nnd S. K. c.illi,.'.
Perry, Cobot; It. & J. M Hichardson, Waitsiield; Cushman tc Flint!
Warren,' W. K. Hariiiird, Norihficld

X THOMAS' Adiikiivitjiingthenimg Salvi
1. ' it. 8. K. CbLLiic'e.

All published stntementsof cures performed ly this medicine, sre,
in everv respect TltL'li.

OarliEVVAKE OF COl'NTEKFEITH AND IMITATIONS.
Theunparnlcllcd anil astonishing efficacy of llr. Wialar's llalsum ot
Wild Cherry In all the diseases fur which it is recommenced curing
many cases oiler the skill of the best physicians has
effected a large nml increiisinn demand for it. This fact bus caused
seven! unprincipled counterfeiter and imitators to palm oir spurious
mixtures, of similar name and appearance, for the iicuuinc Balsam.

He direful and get the genuine 1)11. WIS TAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY. None genuine unless signed hy I. BUTTS. Ad-
dress ajl orders tnRKTH W. TOW LB, llosion Mass.

Aosnts: Montpelier, S. P. Reilfield ; llarre, Orvts French ; Wnter-bur-

I). F. Goss ; Marshfleld, H. I). Putnam ; Pluinlield, F Kidder;
Middlesex, O. F. Stoivell: Northlleld, J. White: Washington, B.
F. Dickinson ; Chelsea, Dickinson t Noble ; Newbury, F. 4c H.
Koyes I Bradford, A. Low ; Wells Itiver, T. Shedd ) Bt'uw, 11. IS.
Camp; Hydepark, L. H. Noyesj Morrisville, E. B. Derrick. For
sale also by Druggists mid appointed Agents generally throughout
Vermont. Price, (I a bottle. 43:iy

theIONGREfiS SPRING WATE R, for si re by...Ji Vr I"1" nt Ii N9n st.,onedoor above Ann, and at Mrs. Hays',
j:iO Fulton st., Brooklyn. . iUottleorBti. by

3. K. CDLLIN8.1 lie genuine Is for side by the following Agents; S. P. HtorrecD,
Montpelier; A. Cleaveland, HmnkHeld) B. Hobalt k Co., West

For the Green Mountain Freeman.

3Iessrs. Editors The following editorial re-

marks I find in the New York Express of Aug.
1st 1845, a leading whig paper a paper by the
way that I have taken and paid for twenty-on- e

years. Query ought any New Englander to
sustain a paper that deliberately slanders and tra-

duces so many of her citizens? I ask our whig
friends to read and answef.

The remarks were elicited by the following
resolutions adopted unanimously at a convention
.of the Maine Liberty Party in July last.

'Resolved, That the fundamental prin

Montpelier, Seiinnnoipii; K. It. Alllsworth, Williiimstown: N. G. Hale, Chelsea:
J. Pratt, Post Mills; O. W. Prichard &. Sou, Bradford; A. T. Ban- -

criii, i iiiiiini in; m. wires, cambrKlge; n. h. i snip, towe; R
Landon Sc Co., W:llliston Goss ac llotrhins, Waterbury; J. Haw-

fiM B'h virS
yer, Moretown: Cushnmn Flint, Wurren; w atertnan st Cadv
Morrisville; i. R. Smith, I.ndlow; F. Childs, Wilmington; Brltgs
fc Price, Rochester; B. P. Nevens, Koyalton; O. R. Moulton.

II. N. Smith, BeUiel.

T em pcraiicc.
A Quaint Sermon.

Mr. Dodd was a minister, wlio lived manv
years bjo a few mile from Cambridge--- ; and
having several times been preaching" against
drunkenness, some of the Cambridge scholars
(conscience, which is sharper tHan ten thousand
witnesses, Wing their monitor,) were very much
offended, and thought he made reflections on
them. Some little time after, Mr. Dodd was

Dmg & Medicines,
V, FAINTS AND ;

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN FREEMAN, .
IS Pl'BLISHBD EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,

' !

In Lyman's Building, 3fain'St.,'
' ' ;

' ; Montpelier, Vt.X- -

Term 1,50 ia RtWanfie, ir f2,00 nftertbeM-- t

piration of three monllis from thojtinie of eubscri.

12 UOZ. UM flit ELL AS,
at Ellis, Wilder akd CoV

Oel. 8, 1845. 4i
ciples of. the Constitution of the United States
and of American Slavery are antagonistical. - A new su'jTpljf .received by !

IC?b rrnnsKorlittion of rjnner will in nn mAftjlavery and the Constitution cannot both K. COLLINS.' be paid by the pultlisherg, without a coaeiil acrafc.MACE, Citron, English Currants, and Ext. Lemon 4
For sale by . 8. P, RErttLP. '

Montpelier, Juna 2, 1845. i

miwtnw'i. T hat the gov Montpelier, June 10, 1845.walking towards Cambridge, and met some of
rPHE adove may b had at, S. P. Red riLbev Drug
J. Store, one bottle of wbreh will cure any Cough. ' ment to the contrary. ;.

jsjsered at the usual prieet,

t


